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and a walk led in the attack for Judge Will Kiss was tnlrdAt the Theatres

Hazel ,Qreca daughter Doris visited Mr. and
Mrs.' Louis Rinser at Glad Tidings

"Sunday. , vr ; ,; '" t ; - - jy -

Glenn Magee and Otis Shepherd

wha are workexi in Tarioua de-

partments. ?,
- Special music .was rendered, by
different delegates! one ' being a
lovely; solo by a . Jefferson lady,
and another by Mr. Hickman. A
duet by Rev. De Toe and Mr.
Hickman, and "Beautiful Japan
was repeated by the trio from
Leslie.

; The pot luck dinner assumed
the proportions of.a banquet that
was enjoyed immensely by every-
body. The 'people of Jefferson

'are royal entertainers.

EAG
i(C5 ytfi

- Mr. and ' Mrs. Pete ; Williams
celebrated their S9tk wedding axtr
nlrarsary Sondayi Their . child-
ren --were all preaent. Mrs. Wil-
liam Hawk iout and Mildred Wil-Hamss- on

ot Salem, Bertha and
fiosaHeahd Carrie' and Wflljmd
Victor and Mrs. 'Williamson's fa-
ther Loula ." Peterson - and niece
Mr. Robert "Beer and husband
and ' friends Mr. nnd " Mrs. Earl

ham and children and Mr. and
tra, Trazel and children of L-- br

Center. A bomniifal dli
Her, was served.

Sophia Hablebacher'and Julias
Slatkum graduated .from the
eighth grade this year. During
the past eight years' not ne of
pur pupils hare failed or been
conditioned.
j Mr. and Mrs. Doonken and
children of South Dakota

26x46 inches with"
Good Colors,

Today Only

98c eachV XlUeson. Mr. Poonken expects

the Solons. :

Score , R. H. E.
Portland , i 7 1
Sacramento .j . 6 10 1

Burns - and Tobln : Kallio and
KoelJlef .

baklaad 5; Seattle it OAKLAND, May 21. It took
the 'veteran Harry Krause to put
an end to the losing streak of the
Oaks who nave dropped six games
in a row. Krause took the pitch-
er's mound here ' today and held
the Seattle Indians to seven scat-
tered hits wh He hiis team scored a
5 to 1 win. f

Score R. H. E.
Seattle J 17 2
Oakland . , . 5 7 1

Brett and E. i Baldwin ; Krause
and Baker. ,

Angels 5; Seals 2
SAN FRANCISCO, May 21.--i

The 'San Francisco Seals dropped
another' game to the Los Angeles
Angels here today, 5 to 2, the third
successive defeat of the Seals in
the presenfueries. Averlll pound-
ed out a four-oagg-er for the Seals.

Score- -
. B. H. E.

Lo Angeles . .1.. 5 13 0
San Francisco 2 6 1

i Glazner, Jacobs "and Sandberg;
Kerr, deary and Telle.- .

Missions 3; Hollywood 1
LOS, ANGELES, i May? 2 1, The

Missions made it two consecutive
victories over' HoDywood by trimm-

ing-the Stars here today 3 to 1.
' Score--- - .

:
. 'R H. E.

MisiiOpa '140 3 - 7 I
Hollywood ..J... 1

- Cole and Murphy fFullerton and
Peters.

STEIVVE PATTERSON
EEAD ill fJAR) OfJ C0UJITY
Vt ,(CstisDje4,lri pg I.) . -

tles -- over. George S. Shepherd of
Poraan'dC. I ' '

kJ,:H;,Gratoi.for state labor com-mlaafon- er,

aiid Thomas K. Camp-
bell, ifor public service commis-
sioner from the state at large, had
no opposition in the , republican
primary election. They; have car-
ried Marion county by the party
vote.

W. C. Hawley, incumbent, for
the office of representative in con-
gress from the Firstcongressional
district, also has received the
nomnatlonwlthout opposition.

Bert Haney of . Portland for the
democratic nominaftonSTor United
States senator, was leading Elton
Watkins by more than 26. votes
In the :40 Marion county precincts;
Mr. Haney received a total of 166
votes while Mr Watkins polled
322 votes. Mr. Haney's strength
was In the Salem precincts and
his lead over Mr. Watkins may be
reduced materially when the count
from the remainder of the rural
districts is received, '. ,

Oswald West was leading tpt
democratic national committee
man with 429 votes. M ftton iA
Miller received 32 9 votes while

- Oregon Corinne ".Griffith " and
Norman Kerry In "Mile. Modiste,"?
by Henry Blossom and Victor Her?'bert.

Heillg --Larry Semon In "Stop,
Look and Listen. ,

Bligb Five acts vaudeville, and
pictures.

FIBJ) SOIL SURVEY

mssastk
F, W. Glassey and E. F. Tor--

will Cooperate.
s in Study

- Field work on the soil survey of
Marlon ' county was started last
season and Is to be finished next
year. F.' W. Glassey, '24 OAC

"graduate in agriculture, wltlj the
United States bureau of soils of
Washington, D. C, has ' been as-
signed to assist E: F. E. F. Tdrge-so- n,

assistant professor of, soils,
In this . work. The report when
completed will be available for
distribution.

The . college foils department
and the TJnfted States bureau of
soils Ifave published the soil sur-
vey report of Wasco, Washington,
Multnomah, Benton, Jackson and
Josephine counties. Field work in
Clackamas,, PolJc JUnn , and - Lane
counties 'has henr-complete-

These latrf eporls, tkzpk pot yet
available, but cop)es Van' be ob-
tained at he'ee41ege. rrr' .""

The "reports contain ; m aps of
each county showing the descrip-
tion of individual soil! types, agri-
cultural history, crops best adapt-
ed, and .weather conditions. - ' ,

'
WHSDMCT

lEEljUG IS 1IELP

Morning and Afternoon Ses-

sion Brings, Good Pro- -:

gram in Jefferson

The district meeting "of the W.
F. M. S. met in .Jefferson .on
Thursday tfor a morning: and aft-
ernoon session.

Delegations were present 'from
the three M. E. churches of Salem,
also from McMinnville, Albany,
Co rvallis, and Sheridan. i t

Mrsw Miller of Jason Lee pre--
sided at both sessions. . introduc -
ing Seyeral deghtiul speakers

i ;
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Corinne Griffith . .

, ; Pacific Coast ?

Team- - '. V. L. Pet
Los Angeles ....... 2 6 1 4 .650
Sacramento ........23.19 :548
Hollywood . . .....22 21 .515
Mission . 2 1 21 .500
Oakland ....... ...20 21 ,488
Seattle ........... 21 23 .477
Portland 20 25 .444
San Francisco 17 26 .395

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati ,...23 10 .697
Chicago .,..194,11 .623
Brooklyn '. , .". ... 17 13 .567
Pittsburgh .. .16 15 .516
St. Lou la .17 18 .486
New York 16.18 ,455
Philadelphia 12 20 .375
Boston Y. 9 23 .281

i

'Team Pet
1

New York . . .....24 9 .721
Cleveland . . .... .19 14 .676
Washington 21 16 .568
Philadelphia 19 16 .541
Chicago .... .19 lY .528
Detroit . . .....'17 17 .500
Boston . . . . ...,r.10 22 .313,
St. Louis . . . 8 26 .23$

BEAVERS DEFEflTEO

Bran
Sacramento Cinches, Series

Oakland Wins Over Se-att- le;

Score 5 to 1

i " . . Senators j Beavers 3
SACRAMENTO, May 2 1. CBf

Associated Press. ) Sacrament
cinched the series today by takin
the fourth straight game of tht
week, 6 to 3. Burns hurled goof
ball but his mates were-unabl-e tf..... . ..: . i i j.ifiinic at opportune limes, ana- - muvv

'to mix hits with seven- - walks of
kallio. Monroe, with three hits

AL KRAUSE

m

Wearing i

10 locate in urexjou.
Miss Anna Haslebacker has re

turned from Independence.
' Miss Loralne Fletcher and

brother Ellsworth of Salem were
Visitors Sunday afternoon at O.
tJ.-- Looney.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowe of Moscow,
Idaho, are guests .daughters
Mrs. A. T; Tan Cleves. :

Mrs. Kitleson entertained at a
delightful afternoon tea Mrs.
Comstock Sr. and her; daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs... CasiRtock' and Mrs.
fclull of &llre7iori$&!ftj$r"p.
paTis. a r-- r r. - v?, ra i

Dr. Q'i ; E.' McDonitd , f.eame,
superintendent of JJctledCrether- -
en church Oregon rjconterence'Spent Wednesd'aj, ightliej'e; :

Mr. an.Mrir.T'Terljriaft: Wacken
Sunday H4&arid - Mini McRae
and children of Stayton, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Elmer Inch of Riverside
Drive. Mr. ad Mrs.- - Ameal Strip-
ling of Salem,' Mr. and Mrs. Cline
and children

' "f ! Independence,
Miss Hulda Stripling,- - Mr. and
Mrs. McRea. 'Miss Minch and Miss
Striplings Isters of Mrs. Waeken..

Mr.'aad Mri.-- Q G. Looney and
ann attanflaA tha Targsv --TllhflOA

' at the air Grounds.
: Mr. and Mrs. Van Trump were
guests t '.Edward Dunigan's Sr.
'Wednesday.-- : y ,

Mr. and Mrs. ..w. O. Zellnskl
r and children - visited relatives . . at
Bclo Sunday. - - . "

Rer. Miss Paige has returned
to Portland much Improved in
health. Miss Paige ajid Hiss
luckey were class, mates at'Moody 3ible Institute. Chicago.

.1 tMrs. Klrkpatrlck offialem vis-
ited Jbterjjanj-hte- r Mrs. JV. C. ljar-sJ-s

this week.
Pete WoUce has sold?his farm

and moved to Salem. , :
Mrs. N. j. Williamson and son

'WUl 1 visited her; sister Mrs. Her- -
" at st-- ' auI Friday evening.

jT, Mrs. Herman recently returned
from ' hospital hartng undergone

f a major operation..

Rickey
The annual school picnic will

left for 'Washington Sunday where
they expect td work. ;

Frank Wilson. Matt Walbel and
Ray.Telfer left ; for .wuiamlnla
Saturday, Frank and Matt expect
to stay indefinitely.'

John .' Kertelv:wbo has ' been'working in Oregon ; city has re-
turned home. , is :

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Rich and
small son yislted In Silverton Sat-
urday 'evening, s

r-

- ; Jefferson ,

This baccalaureate i sermon 1 for
,the graduates of the senior class
of the Jefferson high school wjii
be .given Sunday evening May 23,
at .the .Christian church. The pro-i- s:

March, by Mrs. Clodfeter's or-ches- tra;

invocation music by or-
chestra; solo,:by Mrs. I. J. Mur-doc- fc

Rev. Albyn Esson of Al-
bany will -- deliver the sermon,
Benediction.'.

The graduates are Leon Boyer,
Louise Hunt, . Margaret' Hall,
George Klfcs; Ruby Looney, Luclle
Smith, BInson Spragg, Wallace
Awann,, Laura Mason, Marion
Barber, Marguerite Looney Jr.,
.Grace Klamps, Marion Gilkey,
Clarence Thurston, Iva Schulie
and. Bell Hart.

'
i' Brooks

The spacious country homej of
Mr. and Mra. 'John Dunlavy tWa
the scene of pretty birthday par

ity, on Tuesday evening.. May 4;
Anna Marie's birthday. The guests
were entertafned with many dlt-teren- V)

games "and music. Huge
clusters'W pink: roses decorated
the living and dining rooms. , At
a late hour Ice cream and angel
food cake 'was I served. A large
birthday cake, decorated with pink
rosebud candles, was the table cen-
terpiece. Miss Marie receive1
many lovely gifts.' Those, present
were Misses Carol Mlnaker, MJhhie
Vogt, Opal Sanderson, Mary ' Mc-Tavl- sh,

Sarah Naftzger. Ellen
Vogt, Edith Dunn, Ethel Aspin-wal- l.

Ruby Sanderson, Nina Mur-dic- k,

Hazel Seely, Lenora Jones,
Ida Lesher, -- Inez Whitney, Goidie
Fonts, Edna Lesher, Hat tie Jones,
Norma Nyhart and Marie Dunlavy;
the Messers. Samuel Brown. Cecil
Sanderson, Donald Dickson, Edwin
Harper, Irvine McLaren, Robert
Glover, Kenneth BrowrihLvie Glo
er, Keith Jnes, Percy unn. Rex

Jones, Harry eturgis, Robert -- As-
plnwall,- - Roy Dunn,' Francis Stur-gl- s,

Ross Moore, Raymond Blan--
ton, Ernest Scott, Calvin Whitney.
John' Dunlavy Jr.rand the hostrand
hostess, :Mr.an "Mrs. John Du-
nlavy;'; , v.';':r J .

Susan Ferral died near Brooks
on Wednesday..-Ma- 19,at the age
of 86 years.?. " Survived . by : three
sons, Charles of . Nevada, James

Or., .and George Ferral of
Brooks. . .She is also, survived, by
thjree (brothers Bam Parker of
Fairfield,1 Pierce Parker ; of Port-
land, and Gideon Parker of Los
Angeles." Funeral services will be
held'from the Webb funeral par
lors "today. May 22, atl . o'clock.
Rev. Ernestln will officiate.'' In
terment will be in the --IOOF ceme
tery. , '- - 'W. -

The Brooks Community club
met' at the--' home; of Mrs. . Emma
Sturgls on Wednesday afternoon.
Refreshments' f of - 'strawberries,
cream and "cake were served,-- .

Mrs." ' Willard Ramp : is home
"

from hospital,, and is much
better. , .' . A

Mrs. Ivan Brnndagre underwent
an operation at'the Salem hospital
last Friday. " She is reported1" as
ietting along s ell a can be
expected, at this time.' ' -

lit " does 'seem that folks who
travel the "finest'. homes spendrthe
least time in them. ',

1

0

of fashion whose beauty rocks France :;

... sets rf-ari-s aflame . i . and with r the
.world at her feet begs her "soldier-loY.-- .:

er Kiss me,-kis- s me again! j. .
'.

with 139 votes. National s com-

mitteemen are .elected at the pri
mary election and do not have to
go before the voters at the gen-

eral election iri November.'
Governor Pierce, :

--democrat,
who is seeking reelection received
707 votes, while . Mrs. Louise
Palmer Weber polled 259 votes.

R. R. Turner ef Dallas, for the
democratic nomination for state
superintendent of public Instruc-
tion was 'leading J. O. McLaugh-
lin f Corvallis. Mr. ' Turner re-
ceived 438' votes in the 4 0 com-
plete precincts while Mr. Mc
Laughlin received S 04 votes.

n was noi expeciea mat ine re
turns from the unreported pre
cincts will : materially effect the
standing of any of the candidates
with the exception of Mr. Sand
blast, who probably will fall Into
third place in the contest for
United .States senator.

O. A. Von Schrilts of Portland,
for state labor-commissione- and
Clyde T. Spooner, for pnbllc ser
vice -- commissioner, nave received
the democratic, party vote in Mar
ion county. i

RELIEF GETS SETBACK
JEV"ASHINGTON, May 2 1. Farm

relief legislation ! received a set
back in the house today with the
defeat, 212 to 167, of the Haugen
price stabilisation bUl.

Thiaction cleared the calendar
of air farm proposals, as the two
jother bills, the Tlncher cred it plan
and the Curtis-Aswe- ll , commodity
mferlceting, measure 1 were .with-draw-n

Ibfc their, authors.
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borders and fringe.
JExceptional Value,

i as the little lady

J- -
' -

.'matinees.;;;
- . j JQc -- 35c . ;.

EVENINGS'
'
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10 PAYMENT PLANr:AL KRAUSE 10 PAYSIENT PLAN

Knowing lli
Enjoy:

. .I have inaugurated this plan to help' them,
If'

wear ,

GOOD CLOTHES AND

"'fee held at Hager's fBrove May 28.
' 'Mr. and Mrs. Shaub have a new

Jr baby boy.
t George Edward sold a raluable

'ieain of horses a. few days ago,
; - both of which had won ribbon! at
, - he state fair. . ,

'

'' Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Magee and
1 jdaughters Margaret and - Hazel

epent Sunday at Scotts Mills visit-- .'
Ing Mr. Magee's mother, Mrs. H.
pC. Magee. . j
f Mr. and Mrs. L Dlckman mo-'lor- el

to. Portland Thursday to
7neet ,Mrs L" Omack (Helen S.

Dlckman) and vchUdreiT who will
arrive from the. south on la three

' inonths-visit- , ; .;t' ;:;'.,v.

of our city
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- f Miss Bessie1 Shepherd of Mola- -
- I rBa visited her cousin Miss Dorotha

'5 Shepherd over the week-end.

Mrs. Herman Landwlng ' send
' 'children, and Mrs. Kate Landwlng

Buvs . anvVsuit or :t

I'overcoat " arid the
rtisited in Sillverton Wednesday.

xar. juiv r. iui uiuwn vi
Portland visited Mr. and Mrs.
3eorge Haynes Sunday.

; Mrs. O.'JI. Brougher of Salem
rvi la visiting relatives here this week.

' ! ', Mr-- and Mrs. Rheuben De Jor- -
l! !

r-- - den and John Semolke Were 4n
, Salem" Tuesday on business.

V l jar. and Mrs. W;T Ho and

balance in
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: Althoughr It ; Is not' unlike
htm. He Is here to show
yon how to use "Glidden's

. Laci" and to give away
' for 6c a lot of 30 cent cans
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